PM PROFESSION NEWS

Project Management Institute Names Pierre Le Manh as New
President & Chief Executive Officer
22 August 2022 – Philadelphia, PA, USA – The Project Management Institute (PMI)
the world’s leading association for project professionals, has announced today that its
Board of Directors has named Pierre Le Manh as President and Chief Executive Officer
(CEO).

Starting September 1, Pierre Le Manh, a veteran CEO of
professional services and knowledge industries, will lead
PMI’s fast-growing global organization and oversee the
continued execution of PMI’s Impact Strategy. In his role,
Pierre will also serve as the lead advocate for PMI’s global
organization and close to a hundred million project
professionals worldwide.
“We are very excited to bring Pierre Le Manh on board after a thorough selection
process,” said Jennifer Tharp, PMP, Chair of PMI’s Board of Directors. “We have big
ambitions for the future of our profession and the Project Management Institute as a
leading global organization. Pierre brings the global experience and credentials to
accelerate PMI’s current business and further our innovation and transformation
journey. As Michael DePrisco will resume his responsibilities as PMI’s chief
operating officer, the Board and myself want to express our gratitude to Michael for
serving as interim CEO during the selection process.”
Pierre Le Manh has served in CEO roles for over 20 years at knowledge, research,
and technology-based companies worldwide. He has lived and worked in Paris,
Montreal, London, Rome, and New York City. He brings a proven track record of
growth, transformation, and globalization and a passion for team building and
nurturing culture.
“Think about what project professionals have achieved across all sectors of the
economy and society: from construction to technology, from healthcare to
government, from consumer goods to infrastructure, from arts to sciences,” said Le
Manh. “Maybe even more importantly, think of the daunting tasks ahead of them
when humanity has no other choice than to pursue more sustainable development in
the future. Without competent professionals to lead and run projects, ideas cannot
be made a reality. Project professionals are the doers and builders of
transformation.”
“I am eager to work with PMI’s Board, Michael DePrisco and the leadership team,
and our growing global team of more than 700 permanent employees to take on the
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challenges of a new era, innovate and build upon PMI’s status as a fast-growing
global leader in professional development, education, and upskilling,” continued Le
Manh. “I enthusiastically look forward to meeting and working with the greater global
mission-driven community of changemakers of more than 300 chapters, 10,000
volunteers, and close to 700,000 active PMI members to create better outcomes for
individuals, businesses, and society worldwide.”
Before joining PMI, Pierre Le Manh recently led a project for the North American
expansion of Galileo Global Education, a European leader in post-secondary higher
education and education technology. Until 2021, he served as the Chief Executive
Officer of North America and Global Deputy CEO of Ipsos, the global leader in
market research and data analytics, where he played a key leadership role in the
company’s global expansion for over 15 years, first as CEO for EMEA and then as
global head of several professional practices before heading the North American
business. Before Ipsos, he held several other CEO positions in technology-based
services and publishing.
“I am very excited to leverage the broad and deep experience I have gained over my
career to lead the PMI organization and, in particular, to create a stronger
membership experience for project professionals seeking lifelong learning and
development opportunities and for corporate partners investing in reskilling and
upskilling their workforce,” Le Manh said.
About Project Management Institute (PMI)
Project Management Institute (PMI) is the leading
professional association for project management, and the
authority for a growing global community of millions of
project professionals and individuals who use project management skills.
Collectively, these professionals and "changemakers" consistently create better
outcomes for businesses, community and society worldwide.
PMI empowers people to make ideas a reality. Through global advocacy,
networking, collaboration, research, and education, PMI prepares organizations and
individuals at every stage of their career journey to work smarter so they can drive
success in a world of change.
Building on a proud legacy dating to 1969, PMI is a not-for-profit for-purpose
organization working in nearly every country around the world to advance careers,
strengthen organizational success, and enable project professionals and
changemakers with new skills and ways of working to maximize their impact. PMI
offerings include globally recognized standards, certifications, online courses,
thought leadership, tools, digital publications, and communities.
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Visit PMI at www.PMI.org, https://www.facebook.com/PMInstitute,
https://www.linkedin.com/company/projectmanagementinstitute, and on
Twitter @PMInstitute.
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